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of tho that ccr

J nn Htks'
ewny from the bill park. In

nnd almost
Act S of tho fruit

As It wn, the absent
threw n

scare Into nil of
lho:o and for
a time It looked as If
tho
for the Ut;ht

of tho world would bo
in our next

The print lpnls united
cno nnd one-hal- f hours
before Into ac-
tion, but when they did
one of tho

of tho year was
a put on nnd tho cash

It w M vxw i:i tj nnd others
to a

kick about the long wait

Is
Tjc Inslo oul-w-

loped and a ery tilnrcre
to Jack IJIUon lu a 10 round, no

i.crnp was
a and rtlll Is a
to thoso who did not tho mill, but
tho tmile bis well known too look
like a plater from 3tait to Unfed It
vias before tho battle that lief-crc-

TM Smith would not bo called upon to
a nnd tho
to bo true At tho end a

wns not for eery one In
the ball park know that had won
by miles

Tho of tho mill pnnes tint
la the big mm In

the world Ills work wns
o. to to the for bo

, nml 1)11 lin
with such i that .lack was

Tho nnttlet u icd hlu left most of
the time nnd the man killer from

could llnd no for It.

Can Hit
It has been said that could not

hit cry bard, and that ho did aocry tlmu ho got into tho ring with u stiff
foe, but both of theso fell 1UT
The blondo tore right after bis man
from tbo start; bo-e- d with him,
with him and rushed tho ilng from
going to gong until at the end Dillon was In
very bad slnpo It seems but tho

out so much that
Jack was In tho last lound
and w.i3 almost leady to take tho count.

stai entry lias been
In tho past He was known to

bo n c!cer boxer, but no ono took him
when the

camo up Ho has been to as a
"good second rater," but his soc al
must bo from now on

When Dillon licked tbo llttlo man
was nailed as tho man el of tho age, and

of 230
for 54 in

CITY. X. Y, July 14
pot uway to .a mw rtarl lu tho

Golf urn open
on tho f'ltv

links touav those who bail
tho first 30 hole test weio

for two tho of eces
rlvo licit, which the stmt of tho

and tho of t!io itoini,
which eaused lu tho

That tho
Is to provo u falso alarm wns
ehown as a result of bis first, round today,

v when ho camo In with a 75, for u total of
230 for 51 hole3 Ills mate, Iln-ge-

took 78, and has n total of "34 for the
thieo i omuls

Hnd It not been foi missed putts
might havo been aiound In 71!,

he sink a good ono on tho
second green, a for a 2 On tho
homo given took 3 putts, the one,
that for a " on the lip
of tho cup
, card, which a 3 nt
tho ninth, him to go out In 7C, read
ns
Out... 1 2 4 E 4 4 B 4 335
In 15 3 0 4 4 5 5

clover was tho round Ivy Dob
tho tall Scott, who tied with

for tho title n car ago Ho aho
had a 75 which him becond to

with 2J3
Hero Is card:

Out... 4 1 4 5 4 4 C 4 4 33
In 3 J7 75

nil thos whoso scores nt tho
end of tho first 30 holes weio 15

k

worse than 10th plaeo had been
from tho It had been

to make a new druvv, which
a of tho

Louis of with
Dyer, was umong tho last to start. Oil

tho also
lato in with Brand

Tom of was
with Jack of

Many of tho gamo
are on hand the over with

ejea M win-
ner of the title In 1831),
Is as keen on the game as of old, and let
It not bo foi gotten that ho Is in

form.

TIE AT ST.

and
of 84

ST. July 14. Albert B
of the home club ; C C. ;
W. 11 and

North Hills, tied for low
the round of tha first annual
clabs of tho Oolf of

at the ht (jolt Club
liich a card of 84.

Tho In three
16 in each class, The nrt flight

Is made up of rated from II to 11
the ueoond (torn 15 to 18 und the

third 19 and over The first round of mutch
play was this
by the second round this The

and finals are slated for or

row.

Offer for
ET LOUIS. July 14 8 1 Urlttoo.

of, (be St IJWJIH mtid luat uWlit ht
wauia aoe accent iiui uaur duih y C n
btn oi mm .nrcxucim nueioaau
MbIUa whn uult th luli rMvntlv
Mkl to nvu onwtMl lae t lmXm 3m.
IHtebsr and uuoUntr pltelwr. bfino
uasw was iua slveu out 2aUlr wso-ae- r

oX tbo St JjuuI tviun as luurU
its Kw Ywrk ugr ut $IV QUO ejb.

and Seek I'olo
NEW lUKk July 14 tiern Utmtu tb entries bvre

tot tfeo I'oio fc jtltiun tuaraa
Uttat wbu-- in u L.k n u.i
tn-t-t PUr " 1 1"! Mulidv lu
C414J31 y etuv vuii vt cut uUI rircMss Lba cuiut ul iLg Axk.ua fIaCiuu, Amw tbe Sguth,

W.
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BATTLING LEVINSKY WAS ONE-SIDE- D VICTOR OVER JACK DILLON, SAYS ROBERT W. MAXWELL
LEVINSKY PROVES CLEVEREST

HEAVYWEIGHT IN RING BY HIS
EASY CONQUEST OF DILLON

Barney Not Only Outboxes but Also Outslugs
Hoosicr, and Has Opponent at His at

End No Decision Necessary
IIODERT

AM largest crowds
attended convention stnjed

Oriole's Haiti-mor- o

yeslcrdiy nrternoon
crabbed LoUnsky-lJIIIo- n

brethren terri-
ble

present

twilight ittrnpRlo
brav-weig-

rliimplnnslilp

continued

getting

grrntct
lnttlesQr customers,
forgot register

Dillon Outclassed
Battling- outclissctl

administered beat-
ing decision

yesterdiv nfwrnoon Thancsult
surprise, piobiblv nurprlre,

witness
Hauler

soiling
'announced

render decision, announcement
proved referee'.!
decision needed,

LoUnsky
Boernl

outcome Bat-
tling l,elnsky cloiercst

todiy. yesterday
elation onlookers Jabbed,

sidestepped crossed countered
ipldtty lrtually

helpless
Jmlluii-apoll- s

tlefcnso
Lctinshy

T.oUnsky
marathon

neet,satloiiH
warrior

slugged
around

.nrange,
Hauler handed punishment

reeling around

Dan'jloig.itrs greatly
Underrated

seri-
ously cli.unplon.shIp coiuersitlon

rcfeired
standing

changed
Moran,

HOFFNEFi CONTINUES

TO FLAY FINE GOLF

Philmont "Pro" Has Score
Holes Metro-- I

politan Open

CAnnnX Oolfcrs
aletiopoll-ta- n

Assou.it ihamploiishlp
tournament resumed Onidea

Incidentally,
survived gnte-fu- l

thlnrs: abseneo
marked

tournament, parsing
general confusion after-

noon
Hoffner, Philmont professional.

unlikely

runnlr.g

boveiul
Hoffner
though dldiot

Hoffner
missed hanging

Hoffncr'H Included
enabled

follows.

41075
.Equally

IdacDonnld,
Nicholls

placed Hoff-
ner

JlacDomili'i

.45354544Because
strokes

diopped
tournament. neces-

sary brought
number favorlto3 together

Telllor, BrooUIino, paired

Nichols, association tltleholder.
started company Horace

SIc.N'ainnra, formerly Boston,
bracketed llagmi, Cherry
Valley.

n students
looking pUoeru

critical Herbert Harrlman,
national amateur

playing
old-tim- e

GOLF DAVID'S

Evans, Meehan, Kelley Brinton
Have Cards

DAVID'S. Kelley,
Brinton, Merlon

Hvans, )oung-Fra- nk

Meohan. bcore'ln
qualifying
tournament Association

Philadelphia David's
yesterday returned

plu)ers qualified esterday
classes,

plajers
strokes,

decided morning, followed
afternoon.

wmlllnal

Ebbets' Salleo Refused
PtesidBOt

Nmlunila

Applvtoa
liwtglui,

luiilcatwl

West South Title
naituuiu.vil ycnurtlay

i.buii4uubbuj
iLbiiuKJ Narrujcia

lofullilo
Curoriuau

MAXWELL

mmm w'iiimygrftrs iHWptti 'iiij'49? jiiiiiiiJMfc

Mercy

the dopestors Immediately began figuring out
bis chances ngnlnst Wlllnrd. Jack was
slipped many hundred columns in the arU
ous nonspipers In tho country and wns
likened ,to Joe Wolcott. who flattened tho
honUcs'ln his day Dillon failed to llo Up
In his reputation, hovcer, nnd his work wns
hissed by spectators, who expected to so
him do something.

Can Heat Big Men
Hut the buttle proxed that Dillon Is a

u nnilt r ngalii't terribly big heiy boxers,
but when he meets n man In his own class
his work looks like that of a tunlce A
lighter man ola)S Ins the advantage oer
his henler opponent, as he uses his speed
to print ntU.intnge nnd getiernlli delivers
his punches whllo the other fellow Is set
ling himself to put ocr a h.iymnker Tint
nr counts for tho victories over Tom Cowler
1'rnnk Morun and Old Jim nnd It
also gives answer to Jack's poor showing
against men of his own weight

Dillon was expected to jump Into the
ring, flatten 1,plnI In n couplo of I omuls
nnd spend the remainder of the da In clnl
ltnglng Jess Wlllnrd for the hcuv) w eight
title It was all framed up In their minds
nnd whin Jack did not eem to bo fighting
they gnvo vent to tholi disapproval with a
storm of hisses Dillon failed to make good,
so Unit's nil there was to It.

Dougherty Praises liattler
Jamci F Dougherty, tho lliron of Lleper-vlll- e

was sit tho ilngsldo and after the bat-
tle showered a thousand veibal bouquets
on I.evlnslcj

"I tell )ou, Levlnsky Is better than nny
of the heavyweights I have seen slnco tho
days of C'orbett," ho nld as ho sttoked his
vivid )ellow silk shirt and his glaring pur-
ple tie, which vlul with tho setting sun

"I.evlnsky proved today tint he Is better
than Dillon nnd from now on should re-

ceive nil of Iho credit due him It Isn t
an easy matter to outpoint nml almost
knock out a man who Is hilled ns the best
big man In the work, tmtsldo of Wlllml
Dillon haB been gating the publicity whllo
the Hauler Ins been going along beating
ever) opponent selected for him I think ho
deserves speclil notice "

James ptoved to bo a good guesser, as
can bo attested by tho vvrltcups I.evlnt,ky
has received alrcad)
Excitement Before Scrap ,

Thero was plenty of escltement before
the bci.ip, on tho promoter failed to miko up
tho necessary guirintec Dillon was prom-
ised $5000 'while the Hattlei was to havo
been handed $.1000 Hen Dressier, the pro-mot-

counted out his loose ch inge after
thu cash custoiiieis took theli seats and
found that ho was sonio $1000 shy. Ho con-
ferred with Dan Jtorgin and Ham Mnrbuig
and finally agreed on tho no de-
cision battle Dillon received $2000 cash,
while I.evlnsky wns handed $1500

Aftei a long discussion, both mnmgers
promised to t. ko the monej and a couplo
of cheeks, which they know will bo good
when presented

STATE TITLEHOLDER

CLASHES WITH JAP

Kumarjee Meets McElroy in
Antepenultimate of New York

State Tennis

LTICA, X Y., July 14 It was planned
this morning to push tho singles division
of tho htnto championship tennis tourna-
ment lu progress heio to the semifinals bplalng until darkness If necessar) because
of )esterdny's adjournment Tho

postponed match will bo
continued this morning und nt tho same
Clarence Grlllln will play Van Djke Johns
Immediately afteiward H D Wliltnoy willplay I'rcd II Harris and W h JIcKlroj,
tho title-holde- r, will meet Ichlya Kumagee

Tho singles semifinals this afternoon willbring togothei the winner of tho
ninyli and tho Sinner of

tho (Jriflln-John- s match und tho winner of
tho JIci:ilro-Kunnge- e inateh against tho
winner of the Whitney-Harri- s match rs

of the tournament remained con-
fident this morning that tho finals will see
Urltlln pitted against tho Jap

Anticipating tho flashiest tennis of the
tournament and certain of the appearance
of Miss Molla BJurstedt, national women'schampion In nn exhibition, tho largest
gillery of the week turned out, I'red II
Alexander was expected hero early this
afternoon A brilliant sun brought a return
of the Intense heat that marked tho early
da) s of tho tournament

WINDSOR ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW

First raco. Canadian bred a jcirol.la IS fur-lori-

Tarohera. 101 Oilenu 103, Princeslai 10) llcz (lalttr Kill Juvaio inshronil raio, HMO J eur-ol,- s and u, (1
- ConununiU 111 Kuutenay. 11 JunoMrallh lii,l, Itcclu Jill 1'ontBfrnct 111.

I'hllliitliia 100 Kins lliix, los arli 1 ail 111.
i,,fwt'',Voma.!1 .!U'1' .l,,.luo. t'.'"' I0J- - Tanknnlellvlble Zln Del ins ailnt 111.Tush Tush, 0K. Ilsljte. 1111. Ilebercii JIos hHill, JIiiuocun 11J eryaiiil, tus Kuleuy. lisIlenzun Ills, Ilanlen i loil Slarifory, OilIhlrtl rnt imrse 00 for I year olds andur II furlongs miueeler Ids. Illlml10. link lluy 11.--

, Arrlet 111 The MaeSue-rad-

11J. Ilura un.i Hiara 107, DimrosLh 11J.Ktruatan 117 Dlmeirle lus Calgary, nilIuurth raco 1'roiitler llandirnp 1000 added3 tor-old- a and up nelllnif, mllu und eliihthIlunher Ul. Ilorron US Itunea 114 KoUrtllradle IU8. Thurnliill iOii. (aJKInc Ourln UO.
'.t'.' "a r .u's Uolncoat, 101 (b)Commonada'
UJ (b)lndolenie, 111). Ojpsy George 1UJ Phil
Unifar, 101 (nK'oupled (b)Austln entry

lltth race, plrau 1700 fl fur-lon-

Inctw 11J Bivlft Kox 101, HlulilaudId 101 Hoi eillnei 101 llreathlnt Sih-I- I l)fi.
liujter Hcuteli, 101. Ueautlful Morn, 103, Ilorcli.

blxth race pur mi J700, 3 jvar-old- a and up.
xelllnir mile and a sixteenth Irish lientltman,
108 l'lj Hume 113 'Annu llrasel, UJ Hen
Quince, Ul Droll, 114. Colonel elutellus. lot.Uarish Sun, 113

Seventh race H ear-old- s and up, velllnir.
nillM OreetlnisB 101 Haby Gal 101, Mariano
114. Handful, 107 'Peruylno. 103. Spudlx. 100.

Hod Crons Ul) Ataka us. The Carmet. loj!
Avplante, 101. Clomcr, 10J, Larklu, 10.J, lteu-to-n,

101
Ar,Drentlce allonanra claimed

V Weuther, elear, track, fast

SALE OF ItEDS IS RUMOK

Charley Sturr Reported Endeavoring to
Raise Sufficient Capital for Purchase
CINCINNATI. O July 11 lUports that the

I'hu-lnnu- National Leavua baseball club u saan
to lias I? to different hand and that Mmutuer
iluck lUrsotf will leave th club within the near
future are in circulation here, It la said thatCharley bturr. who Is prominent In amateurbaseball circles throughout tha country. Is

to enlist capital enoiufb. to purchase
the Internets of the present owners of the club.

A story was published here yesterday to theeffect that John J Mcflraw, manager of the New
York OlasU. had told a CloclDaatl friend that
Heraos would not in u,h tha Beds much
looter Frk'iulj of Hersos take this to mean that
a deal may be mads between the New York and
CUutonatt clubs which w 'I J transfer Heraos
to the Otanis und several uf McUraw's men to
the .1 teds

Lightning Kills Three Racers
NRW YOItK July 14 'our thousand raoe-soe-

svoelted a ware as well as several thrillsiisterday afternoon at the Kmnlre City trackla Youlurs Just before the second race startedUerhtnlji struek the too of tlve eastern end of
the tore awuy the itutter and

the lla.iwle seiulins the Stars and
StrlU-- s floating thiuua-- lb, aU A lecondlter a bolt struck Juui s lluiler s stuble and
klllsd torei Ihuroug-bbiiO- flley went eoeW
shell and Nan. Fair . ear olds belotulu wAugust Belinuut and Artrjr a ij,uwoe4 by Mr UulUr

REDS' OWNERS

HAVE FAILED TO

SUPPORT HERZOG

Poo; Financial Condition of
Club Responsible for

Failure of Team

REFUSE TO GET PLAYERS

Hy CHANDLER D, RICIITER
Ornntlind lllco recently rennrked that

whllo nil olhei nnjor lenguo teams seem 1o
havo their tips and downs, tbo llcds have
only their downs, and asks If there Is not
sonio re isnn for It aside from tho time-wor- n

nllbi tint the bleachcilto3 and scilhrs
were not Io)iil to the team So far ns the
latter claim Is com trued there Is no mole
lo)al scriho In the country than Jnek ltvder,
recognl-e- d ns tho lending critic In Cincin-
nati, but there are man) lessons why tho
Beds havo not won nnd will not win under
tbo present regime

Her?iigs 'fire-bran- leadership Is given
ns a reason why that present poweiful team
Is not up In tin fight but whllo onn must
ndmlt tint Hor?og has mndo bis mislnkes.
poor lendeishlp Is In no wn) irsputiMblo
for the low I) position of tho Beds Theio
never has been but ono manager who enuld
w In a perm mt without financial help of uny
description from tho owners of a bill team,
nnd that is tho greatest obstaclo which his
blocked Ilcryog's path

Tho Cincinnati owners arc broke, and
would not pay a decent salary to any
youngsters, and furthermore tho club Is
making no effort to get new talent for
two or thrco poinlj which need strength-
ening

Great Team
On paper the Beds look llko a great

team, and Ilerrog believed that his team
had struck Its sti Ide on tha lart Hastcrn
trip, and would get Into tho raco desplto
tho handicap But be found this to bo
Impossible Ho has h id three clnnces to
get a second b isem in more capable than
Hill Louden, who has been filling the posi-
tion so unsntlsfnctorll), and ulso Ins hnd
n chanco to get the niuch-necdc- d outfielder
nnd a batter) of great promise, but each
tlnio he has been told that tho elub had
no money to spnd

Ilors'og hid an lnstorn collego
biMcm in tltd up on the Beds' lsst nppeat-nnc- e

hero and the )tnmgstcr wis expected
to Join the teim a few di)s later lie w.'is
to bo nul regular!) in place of Louden,
and llerog Impiesnd this upon President
Hiiimiimi hut was told th it tho best he
could offci htm was $.Ti0 n month, which
wns consider iblv below what tho young
stcr vwi3 oflcrcd li n minor lenguo club

The youngster Iiuh been signed b) an-
other hlg-leig- nnn.iger, who declares that
he ban tho greatest )oungster he Ins pleked
up In )ears This mau.ige-- r is In such a po-

sition that It will not be necessary to send
tbo )oungster Into the gime at once, but
when ho Is stniled he will bo more of a
sensation than Witt, of the Athletics

Sifrns Fed Stars
Last wlntci Herrmann heard of tho

salar) offired Jloignn for lUlr nnd told
Hei70g that tho club eould not afford to
spend nn money nnd advised him to offer
tho )oungster half tho amount offered tho
previous )cnr It v.ns n matter of doubt
whether Morgan wns worth tho money first
offered, but ns ho was a prospect who
cojild bo cut adrift III a few weeks, It
would havo been worth whllo to tako a
chance

A few months later Herrmann "dug up
a bankroll" and purchased several IVil-or-

Leaguo stars. Including Louden, nnd
Chase was picked up shortl) after tho sa-so- n

opened But tho bankroll has dimin-
ished and Herzng cannot go nut and get
tho men ho needs nnd who mny )ct mako
tho team a pennant contender

Whoever succeeds Herzog as mnnager of
tho Beds will have a hard road to travel
unless tho club Is sold Tho present owners
tannot go on at the piesent rate nnd it
would bo a good thing for the leaguo in
general If It was Bold

Clark Grltnth, Hank O'Day, Joo Tinker
nnd a host of othtrs who know the gnmo
from tho ground up havo been voted failures
in Cincinnati, and Hcizog, who probably is
better qualified than his predecessors, Is
following thiir footsteps bernuso of the
tight-fiste- d policy of tho stockholders

Herrmann Not Owner
Herrmann's liberal spending and excellent

press ngentlng has led the fans to believe
that ho Is enormously wealth), but such Is
not tho case, and If ho was It would dt, no
good, as Heirmnnn does not own tho con-
trolling Interest of tho elub

So far ns Herrmann Is concerned, hoi
would bo satisfied to keep Herzog at the
head of the team for good, but tho "tiro-bran-

loves to win anil knows It Is
under present conditions

Within tho Inst week Herzog has been
traded or sold to the Cubs, Giants und
Braves, according to tho reports, but )ou
can take a little tip that If Charles Lincoln
Is nllowcd to get away from the Beds he
will not be with any of these teams
Herzog knows where bo is going to play
when he Is through as manager at Cin-
cinnati and made arrangements last winter
for his future.

Scraps About Scrappers
II I.OUIS 11. JUT15

As durlnir last )eac's regular boxlnjf season,
bantuin buuts are proving stellar attractions
now A lirar uf llt flounders ounir liu- -
hina v Andy Hums ure pitted for action in
the main melee at the npen-at- r Cambria Club
tonlsht. Dlz will llnd Huron u ullllin," nshter

Joe Murphy and Johnny Kelly will clash In
the urpetlzer mix at the Hums Dlaslns entounter
at ilie I'amlirii Thei are featherila-ht- s

Other bouts scheduled follow Jimmy Durfy vs
e'hurley McCrune Tuninu Clnrman a Iranklu
I.incli and Miko Malonu vs Jllckey Kox

bpiln will start Its epoch in llalluna next
Tuesday nlshl. uhen Yuuns Julio a bantam
shows for the Hrst time in a professional rlnit
at the It) an A I' 'Iho little Spaniard boxe
Younn Tommy Owens in ono of the prelims tu
the Pranklo VVhlto-Youn- Jack Toland tilt
Anothtr feuture fra scheduled will briny lu.
ithr Abe Kab.ikoff and lluek t'annon a f'ltls-burch-

who claims un umateur deetslon over
Jolieuy Maloney

Shtbe Park will be the scene anil July 24
an off da in this city for both ball teams la
tho date for the bt- - boxing show punned by Jack
McOulgun borne o 111 boxers McO Is In
touch with are Jack Dillon Johnni Kllbane,
Heuny lonard Jolmn Q l;ary, Ceorae Chancy.
Kid Williams and Patsy Clint

Negotiations ore about to be started for a
return set-t- o between Joe Tuber and TerrlbUi
Teddy Ketrhel Their battle the other nlsht'Was
so fast and close, followers of both want to
seo them at It again

Since the recent report about the arrest of
Pop Hestrrman and his son. Gusste Lewis. In
llalttniure no word has been heard of either
Adam Hyan says boxers are missing the "olVL
man" around the gro and an Investigation ma
be started to And him "Pup" tells some Inter-
esting stories thus the boxers' anxiety tu have
him around again.

Pat Ilradley Is doing a lot of road work
around Krle. Pu doing much mountain work,
too according to a letter from th Italian.
Hobby Heynulds Is trjlug to match Hrad with
Phil Urock or Johnny Orlftlths in Ohio.

Amateur bouts are on tap In the 104 and 110
pound class scheduled for decision toalslit at
the (Sayely Iheatre Some uf the best bets Ia
those dlvlsloos In the Uty are entered. Itwre
also will be a battle royal

Johnsonburg Out of League
KANK Pa July, 14 At a meeting of the

Interstate Baseball League haM here, Jehnaoa-bur- g

was dropped from the league and It vms
decirled to start the eecoiul season with Rldge.vnySt Marys, Erie Warreo. WellsvtUe and
Brdjerd.

At Front St. and Erie Ave,
POTTER A, A.

Metropolitan Bloomer CirU

Runs Scored This Week
Iiy Major League Clubs

Rims jrorril Iiy nil fm In Amfrtrnn nml
Nutlnnnl I enriirs from Irklm, Jnlv 7, to
TliurKtliir, Jiilv li, Indiiclic. tlnb runs Hint
llruro In nnirlnl nvprner.s nre Inrlnilfil. Mrorcs
of Incomiilrlc ciimr nrt not rnuntril, hut Hie
frnrrs of rninrs of nie Innlnci or more nre
Inrliitlrd In Hie lulilr.

Avium w i,iim i:,
1". . H. M. T. W. T.T'l.

Jl. Tfiil; . r, t 8 HI 711ew lnrk .. I 1 2 In '( ft in
JI'V'H'itl .... 1 n 1 A 7 S 31l)Mrnl . n a .1 3
I rumen , It 2 7 1 2 18
Athletics , 2 i fl t 117llootnn . ,. 8 t 0 R It 10
MnMilrtKton (i 2 g 11 1

NATION M, l,i:n i:.
1". N. M. 31. T. W . T.T'l.'rnntilni 4 3 111 T 5 8 11

I'lHIlM I 7 fl Ti 2 fl B 11tlnclnnitl 1 a i n i o n 2S

lltliiirqli r,v I 7 ! ft 21
llnoton o 1 f, s n 10
St. I mils . II I K 2 4 2 JO

"JtlW ..111012 013Did not plij--.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

.MlltlfN l.i:(UT
Mnn Insl IVt. Uln Snllt

Veiv nrk i is rxi .vi. t r7nt Idrliliil I - it ,r.77 .Mollnston II II .118
( tile len III M ,r,'o .mo
He I mil It t7 ,f,j'i .M .V
VVulilnirtit VI it? .Kit in
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WHITE SOX OPEN SERIES

WITH ATHLETICS TODAY

Eddie Collins, Lapp and Murphy
Here With Comiskey's

Team

Hddlo Collins, Jnck Lapp nnd Kdillo
Jlurphj will bo nt Slilbo 1'ark this after-
noon, iiIdiir with tho otiier members of tho
hlKh priced White So cast Collins is the
only but I.ipp anil JIurphy hope to
sco action in this heries nnd do their slniro
to keep tho Muthmcn in thu cellar

.Too Jnckson will bo thero with the Sox.
and as Joo Is right near the top and press
Iiir b'penker hard for tho Individual honors,
he otpects to mid many baso hits to his
record nnd probably pas a Texan, duo
to his work nt Shlbo Park.

it looks like Joo Ilush for tho Mack
mound representative. MannRor Howlaiid
has not announced his selection, but either
Joo Hcnz or Jim bcott will rceeivo the as-
signment

Diddel Eliminates Hunter
TOM1DO O Juli 1 P VV Hunter of tho

Detroit Country Club wns eliminated In the
match pliy In tho tintml Stutra Oolf Ausoclt
tlon lournnment here esterda Ills opponent
wns Will II DIddtl present association iliam
plon Diddel won four uti nnd thrto to cu
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TEOULE WITH DUFFER TILTS IS THAT "STAR".
DUFFERS RENIG WHEN OPENLY SO CLASSIFIED

of duffers tllil not enter theKNOTS tourney of tho Oolf Association
of I'lillntlalphln, now gollur forward,

they refused tn openly pirndo theni-selv- ct

ni iluffcri They preferred to Rtny
In sechislon, they pnld, and hide their Iden-
tity under tho ninsk of 'plain Rolfcrs"

Some of thopc who would havo had to
plfty In Class A fenied tlmt they wouldn't
ciuilirj, nnd others vvlm In other tournejs
Itnow they had a tlnticc to drop hack In
CTler Kolnp If they didn't make their own
spent, hotlt.ited nhout stncklne up mid
KhuvvliiK whether they vvcio ni Rood, or
lnd. ns their hmdlcnps mndo them out to
ho

Jinny felt that tho tournev had been
innllBiied In tho public prlnti by bcliiB
stjled n "duiTcr tourney," for they held
that those' phtyinR nt nil 11 or 12 hindlcap

.rent ronily so liatl
Iho cot Its famo from tho fnet

tint It hntl a sped tl department for nil
Knlfers from ID tin up Mnny of
tho "Stti ' duffers were renlly ularmed lest
cinsi A would bo confused in tho public
nnd with ciais C.

"Wlilch it only ono moro of tho tips nnd
tlOWllI Of ROlf

Wouldn't Mbs It
If thore luul been n brown tlerby or other

trtphy offered by tho plner conilnc tho
Kinte-s- t distance to plnv. It would surt-I-
have Kono to T. Cooper, Jr, North Hills
nml Trenton Oolfer Cooper nt S p m

tr.riHTV.vjirrArT..-itfSr!T7U'- i

"Wliat Would Siammer Be
Without Baseball and B.V.B.?"
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lie snld, ns ho
up to tho tee nt St. 18
hours later

11 starter nt
tho n

tho joUiir on
Ills nRiln. time on
the of the Ht course.

II 1, nc, set out with
the of in card
in the round Ho wns

by n cold, which went to his ejes.
W It of Iinln mndo n new rec-ot- tl

for the course Ho the
holes of round n
shot from the He stnrted out G, 6,
Ii, C 0 imt ono of the JD did ho
Ret from tho short Ho wns out In 40

back In 45 n D4, which vvnsn't so
rtfter nil

Moie
optn

fin lis todny ut City. , 1, should
brlnfc out Rolf Is
just ns ns that In tho open n
short nifn

Two lornl
Kmmc-- l Yoik, whoso homo Is In
cltv, Rot off to tho Mart

vvhnn they both turned their 18 holes
In 75

Is teallv only n boy, nil his
friends wish lio timo to piny tho
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BEST Underwear

iTnil fjt. U. S. Pu. Of.

fitting, D.
Underwear starts

(specially woven
tested), continues the

workmanship (carefully in-
spected ends

complete comfort (fullness of
of drape, correctness

of durability in wear).
D. V. D. SuitJ (Pat,
U. S. A.) Suit.

Coat Knee Length
50c.

COMPANY,KtocQBjec' The B.V.D.

folume Sises
Quality

PfJo
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Emphatically,the Firestone
Organization must con-
tinue deserve

patronage those
who KNOW,

patronage
tho First low Firestone

prices
and
and possible by

volume and
Square Pesters efficiency.

built most gigantic industries of
gigantic time on this bedrock principle of QUALITY.

Steadily by support of motoring
Firestone sales has gone this:
of 257 increase for

since into new, factory

$7,462,581.17 $25,187,884.33 1915
Add

far for 1916

Look at illustration; You benefit this
demonstrates

QUALITY. Firettone

tourney

plivltiR

Makers of

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
America's Exclusive Makers"

312-31- 4 Bread Street, PbiladetpbU,
tend Factory

Ufslrro here

SANDY McNIBLICK
Vcdnciday enJojInB Icy breezes

vvnftlnR

this tourney," dashed pufunR
starting David's

"ItustllnR" Francis Warner,
tourney, sot Cooper pirtner nnd

speedily sent voyaper merrily
wny this foot through
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this without once plavlnR
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time
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Woven Label RETAIL TRADE

Mirl tnJl,riltn

Loose light woven B.V.
with the best

possible fabrics and
with best pos-

sible
?nd and

with
cut, balance

fit, wash and
Closed Crotch Union

$1.00 and upward the
B.V.D. Cut Undershirt5 and
Drawers, and upward the Garment.

New York,

to the enor-
mous

made
Leaders

have the

the the public the
volume Note

record sales the five years
moved enormous

1910
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again get the

the

success VolumeQuality
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Maine.
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: Price Drops
Stands
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SKJwt

Ritmc, nMtlo from hla teaching, tor It Is felt
that he would develop Into ono of the best
of tho country.

Next week the New fork tfewepaper Golt
Association will Rlvo an open tourney nt tho
Vnn Cortland links In New York, In which
man locals will play.

Irwin li Gordon, who lias been playing
irolf Rub-ro- for some Bensons, came Into
thd open tho other day nnd won fame at
Cobb's Creek when he hunjr up tho record
for the 13th hole With tho macJilne-tlk- a
shots of tho born golfer ho electrified all
the jratherlnrr by making the hole In 20
strokei

doitlon sneered when his opponents, U C.
Taylor nnd C II Ludwiu, wlRhod to wnger
that tho export couldn't break 200.

When he only took II rtrokes on the lasl
hole Oordon Juit nosed under the wlro In
the brilliant figures of 198.

"I hexer did worse than 200 In my life.The Idea ' ' snorted Gordon when the roundwns o'er

4
'151b and Clicslnul- -
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Weaffeer

Cfofiies
For Men and
Young Men

Special Prices
For July Selling

Palm Beach Suits
In tans, blues. rvrays nnd blacks.
Plain, checked or stripe effects.
Norfolk or Sack models. The ma-
terials hac all been subjected toa shrinking process by the Crave-nett- o

Co. a distinctive feature
of Geonrcs Palm Beach gar-
ments SG.50, $7.50, 58.30.

Shantung Silk Suits
Bath Sack nnd Norfolk models.
Tailored up to tho Georges stand-
ard. The smaitcst garments forsummer wear. Each suit render-
ed rain-repelli- and spotless by
"avenetting $10, $12.50, $15, up
lO pHHl)Ul

Priestley's "Cravenette"
English Mohair Suits
Plain, stripe and check effects,stylish and serviceable. Particu-larly favored by tho business man

$12.50, $15 and $18.

White Flannel Suits
Single and double breasted mod-
els $12.50 and $15.00.

Skeleton Suits
Both for Business and Outing
Service.
Sacks nnd Norfolks in the latest
Priestlev "Crasho," "Coolkenny"
Crash, "Tub" Crash and "Coolest
Cloth" $7,50, $8.50 and $10.00.

Sport Coats
In flannel nnd knitted fabrics
plain blue, green and checked ef-
fects. Norfolk models. Ideal
combinations with flannel trou-
sers $7.50.

White Flannel Trousers
Of fine tennis flannel $0.50
also striped serges. Belt
straps and cuffs.

Also Khaki and Duck Trousers
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Natural
Linen and Palm Beach Cloth
Trousers ?2.60, $2.75 and ?3.00.

Open Saturday 'Till 10 P. M.

Philadelphia

581i & CliesSntit
ALSO STORES AT

NEW YORK (Z) PROVIDENCE
BOSTON BUFFALO
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BASEBALL TODAY
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